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Introduction



Flight safety 
instructions…



How do we 
best support 
our patients?



By supporting the 
professionals that 
work with them.



The Adult 
Resilience 

Curriculum (ARC)

MODULE 0: Introduction
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WHO WE ARE
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WHO WE ARE



Sources of stress
(pre & post COVID)



There is no such thing as a 
“one size fits all” 

approach to well-being.



Self care is important, 
yes, and so is community 
care. People cannot self 
care themselves out of 

issues that need 
community support. One 

without the other can 
create strain and 

imbalance.

Self care is important, 
yes, and so is 

community care. 

People cannot self care 
themselves out of issues 

that need community 
support. 

One without the other 
can strain and create 

imbalance.

“
“



Reflections 
on the idea 
of self care



It’s crucial that when addressing the social-
emotional competence of patients and 
professionals, we do so not in a vacuum, 
but in the larger socio-political context.



EMOTIONAL

PROFESSIONAL

SOCIAL

PHYSICAL

SPIRITUAL

WELLBEING

Wellness is a holistic 
integration of 
physical, mental, 
and spiritual well-
being, fueling the 
body, engaging the 
mind, and nurturing 
the spirit.

(Stoewen, 2017)



Acceptance & 
Commitment 

Therapy
(ACT) 

Cognitive 
Behavioral 
Therapy
(CBT)

Positive 
Psychology
(PERMA)

Dialectical 
Behavior
Therapy
(DBT)

An integrative
approach

Integrative approaches 
involve distilling effective 

interventions into 
overlapping active 

ingredients and blending 
them in intentional ways 

to create additive, 
synergistic effects.





2: Creating safe 
and supportive 
environments 

(context)

3: Clarifying, 
aligning with, and 

committing to 
one’s values

(values)

4: Cultivating 
awareness 

through 
mindfulness-

based practices 
(mindfulness)

5: Connecting 
meaningfully with 

others 
(connection)

1. Understanding the 
psychobiology of 

stress and wellbeing 
(psychoeducation)

The ARC Core Skills



The ARC Wellness Plan

Module Review

Wellness is Action and Ongoing

Wellness Plan



Basic Steps for Proceeding Through ARC



Step 1
• Get a Practice Partner (PP)/Team



Watch/listen to the 
didactic portionGather all materials

Video facilitationLive facilitation

Try at least 1 activity Answer knowledge 
check questions

Develop your action 
plan

Proceed with your 
action plan

(Optional) Try any 
incomplete activities

(at least 1 week after 
didactic) Check in 

with PP/Team using 
Discussion 
Questions

Step 2
• Engage in Experiential Learning



Module 
Content

Gather all 
materials

Exploration

Discussion

~ prior to watching or 
listening to the module

~ 60 minutes total 

~ discussion about 1 week 
later

Step 3
• Set Aside  

Structured Time



Step 4
• Complete Evidence-Based Action Planning



Take Care
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